Morristown Shade Tree Commission

Meeting Agenda:
July 21st, 2020
Zoom call

1. Roll Call
2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)
3. Minutes – June
4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)

5. Arborist Report
   a. tree wells on Cattano – parking authority – Pending
   b. JCP&L – Pending
   c. fall planting

6. Resident Tree Issues
   a. 47 Lake Road - illegal tree removal (snowdrift crabapple?) - Pending
   b. tree well damage on South in front of Vail Mansion - Pending

1. AAA All Seasons Maintenance / Alex Fidalgo manager / Police Report #14100
2. tree destruction on Grant/Bellevue
3. Burnham Park playground
4. 17 Mt. Kemble – add trees/create a small forest?

7. EAB
Ash Removal -
   a. Burnham Park “historic” ash

8. Partnerships
   a. Friends of Footes Pond – Forest Strike Team - Susan
   b. Edgewood and Crestwood
   c. Burnham Park Association
   d. resident Park team / STC park evaluation
   e. Strike Team training

9. Awareness
   a. Beautiful Tree contest – Paula
   b. Instagram awareness clips - Kristin
10. Grants
   a. Green Communities Grant - CFMP (community forestry management plan)

11. Ordinance
   Updating “Protection of Tree” - Pending

12. Council Liaison Update

13. General Business
   What is a historic tree?
   “In memory of” – how best to commemorate a tree

New Business

Adjourn: